The article is devoted to the observation of differences in relation between aggressive behavior of related species of Flycatchers (Muscicapidae) family and behavior acts in naturally watering places. Observations have reviled the timing separation between presence and engagement of Flycatchers in morning hours and relation with acts of aggression. Each representative of Flycatchers family is using the watering place in different ways. The correlation between intraspecific and interspecific contacts with the predominance of interspecific and highly aggressive interactions has been analyzed. The rating of successfulness of the acts of aggression has been established for every particular group of Flycatchers. It demonstrates the energetic justification of aggressive behavior for spotter, red-breasted and pied flycatchers but energetic overspend and failure for collared flycatcher.
Introduction. Over the last decade, interest to the flycatcher's ecology significantly increased due to their synanthropic opportunities, habitat area expansion and population increasing in the southern Europe, as well as their relationships with the other species. For the social bird's interaction study, flycatchers are ideal species because some knowledge regarding the use of non-specific and cone-specific information in their choice of nesting place has already been partially disclosed. Besides these species are flexibly used an intraspecific and especially interspecific social information (for example, neighborhood with the great and the blue tits) [26] .
Numerous publications of European authors, the question of the aggression's reasons and consequences among the animals are actively appeared. Especially essential attention is spared to behavior's differences investigation on different territories, its significance for biology, ecology and social relationships closed and competitive species. Much attention is paid to aggression study in intraspecific competition [14] , but its significance and consequence in interspecific competition or other relationships of the closed species are the newer and not enough learnt issue so far [27, 36] , but its mechanisms and consequences are still not clear.
Interspecific competition is an important factor which regulates niche overlapping in the resources use by the closed spices and relative density of the bird's population [38, 33] . Under natural conditions specimens of many spices are involved to this competition that certainly increases competition level and aggressive behavior as one of expression of competition [29] .
Interspecific aggression has also an important consequence for ecological processes and provides with answers about the reasons of evolutional strategies behavior change. For today, there are still exist difficulties in understanding how exactly the behavior will influence on the structure, functions and stability of the ecosystem, interaction difficulties which exist between species and environment. Information exchange between specimens of the other species in relation to resources is extremely important and its mechanism may have impact to consistent patterns and consequences of species coexistence [21] .
For forest and steppe zones of Ukraine breeding is spotted flycatcher (Muscicapa striata) and pied flycatcher (Ficedula hytoleuca) which are under protection of Bonn and Berne conventions and coralled flycatcher (Ficedula albicollis) and red-breasted flycatcher (Ficedula parva) which have no environmental protection status but the number of which gradually decreased for the last years [11]. That's why flycatcher's ecological peculiarity and behavior study in Ukraine is extremely relevant which may help to keep them in the original habitats.
The purpose of this work is the investigation and interspecific (further InterS) ratios comparison and intraspecific (further IntraS) aggression for the four species of birds Muscicapidae family in the breading season at the natural watering place. The main objectives are:
 to detect the presence and significance of aggression with physiological needs which were determined according to the results of acts at the watering place and the presence and number of other species and their aggressiveness as a direct factor of aggression among flycatchers;
 to establish the justification of energy costs on aggressive behavior expression.
Methods and material. As materials served the data collected by the author in Kanev Nature Reserve (further KNR) of Cherkassy region in May and June 2010, 2012 and 2014 at the watering place in Mokry ravine in the household territory. Investigation territory has environmental protection status and it is characterized by the low anthropogenic influence. The total duration of observation in KNR is 324 hours. During this time about 1 324 interspecific and intraspecific contacts were fixed and 1 940 flycatchers' appearances were analyzed at the watering place.
Observations were conducted from 5.00 till 21.00 (hereinafter hours are corrected to daylight saving time). Light day period is conventionally divided into three periods: morning (from 5.00 till 12.00), day (from 12.00 till 17.00) and evening (from 17.00 till 21.00). Studying the dynamics of birds' activity at the watering places according to commonly applied ethological practices [1] , possible variants of birds' behavior acts at the watering places were separated: water drinking, food consumption, bathing and cleaning feathers. Commonly applied ethological methods of "total observation" and "total record" [12] with author's modifications for birds observation in nature were applied to study interspecific behavior. Behavior act when two birds reduced the distance between them, obviously changing their behavior compared to previous period of time, demonstrating readiness to attack and fight is considered to be an act of aggressive behavior [9] .
Among the data, related to aggressive reaction, following information was recorded:
 which of species/specimen was the first who arrived the study area and which was the second one  which of species/specimen showed initiative to aggression  which of species/specimen won, i.e. stayed at the place of observation.
We counted the cases of winning the fight for resources having reached the place as the first one and cases of winning after having reached the place as a second one. Based on these data the distribution of specie's success rating in interspecific aggressive contacts was obtained.
Only the data collected taking into account same weather conditions is used for analysis. Statistical processing of the data is made applying mathematical methods using software Microsoft Excel and STATISTICA 7.0. The data is checked for normality, and, accordingly, correlation ratios were defined using parametric and nonparametric methods.
Study was performed as stage of research topic of Department of Zoology, NSC "Institute of Biology," Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv "Saving of the biodiversity and comprehensive study of adaptation strategies of phyto-, zoo-and virobioty of Ukraine using bio informational technologies, topic number 11BF036-02.
Results and discussion. Dynamics of birds' engagement in behavioral acts at watering places. According to the type of food flycatchers are insectivorous birds [2, 5, 6, 7] and therefore their need for drinking is not so significant as the need of crops eating birds. So the main purpose of staying at watering place is cleaning feathers and bathing, although drinking and search for food still is a large share of behavioral acts at watering place. We identified maximum need of flycatchers for replenishment water balance in the body, bathing and search for food in different areas (Table 1) . Note: "M" -morning, "D" -day, "E" -evening, "-" -no visible peak
T a b l e 1. Peaks of engagement in behavioral acts at watering place during the day

Peaks
Muscicapa striata Ficedula albicollis Ficedula hypoleuca Ficedula parva
It was found out that biological needs of flycatchers at watering place are slightly separated in time. Especially important separation was noticed in morning hours. Maximum activity arrival of collared and red-breasted flycatchers was noticed at 8
.00, and of pied and spotted flycatcher -at 6.00. It should be noted that that the place of research was selected given the lack of other sources of water. So the results about the separation of close species in time indicate ecological behavioral adaptation to limited resources. Besides, it indicated the choice of individual behavioral adaptation type. Collared and pied flycatchers have very similar ration and linear dimensions, but behavioral strategy of collared flycatcher is similar to behavior of spotted flycatcher, the number of which is large enough in the national park. In return, the behavior of pied flycatcher is similar to the behavior of red-breasted flycatcher. However, this trend may be wrong because the number pied flycatcher in recent years has decreased dramatically, and the species is not considered to be nesting in the area anymore.
Aggression and behavioral acts. Through the analysis of quantitative acts of aggressive behavior, the indexes of different behavior acts at the watering place for each species were defined (Table 2) . Generally, the correlation between the appearance of individuals of their own species and aggressive reaction was noticed for all flycatchers. For collared and red-breasted flycatcher this correlation is average, and for pied and spotted flycatcher this correlation is low. Only for spotted flycatcher low correlation of aggressive behavior and overall increase of birds number and average correlation to increasing aggression of all birds at watering place was noticed. Besides, the watering place has its strategic importance for each species. Ration od the species is very similar during the nesting period and if the resource available is sufficient the birds do not compete [5] . But the watering place is one of the areas of food searching for the collared flycatcher, so due to the limited water resource nearby its competitive importance significantly increases. Banding in the ravine facilitates, to some extent, the search of flying insects because large specimens of butterflies and bees have often been meshed in the net for banding. Therefore, the correlation between the aggression and food searching at the watering place is high (r=0.842; р<0.01), and the correlation between the aggression and drinking is lower, but still considerable. The watering place has more important role as a place of cleaning feather for the spotted flycatcher and as a source of after for the redbreasted flycatcher. The data for the pied flycatcher is still insufficient for specific conclusions. Detailed research of the aggression of flycatchers with the presence of massive kinds of KNR on a watering place revealed a weak inverse correlation between the aggressiveness of the collared flycatcher and the number of the great tit, and the number and the aggressiveness of the blackcap. Instead, the connection between the aggressiveness of spotted flycatcher and the number and the aggressiveness of the great tit is direct and weak, but significant with the common chaffinch (with the quantity r=0.515; p<0.05 and the aggression r=0.504; p<0.05). The redbreasted flycatcher actively reacts on the aggressive behavior of the Eurasian blue tit (r=0.703; p<0.01), but weakly reacts on its number (r=0.413; p<0.05). An insignificant weak correlation is noticed between the pied flycatcher the aggressiveness of the robin, the great tit and the marsh tit.
In general, in recent years to determine the interconnection between the most explored types of the behavior the strength of correlations of different possible combinations of features was estimated by meta-analysis. Thus, based on data from 81 scientific works, the researchers found that the correlations between the behavior in general are weak and quite varied because of the variation of the comparable characteristics. The presence of partial correlation between features indicates that certain connections do not depend on covariance with other features, while some connections (in particular aggression or exploration of new territory) successively decrease after the controlling of covariance. At the same time, the magnitude of effects (eg. correlation) is systematically higher when behavior is analyzed under the same experimental conditions. Differences in correlations arise not because of differences in recurrence, which are related to the measuring of different features, and most often assessed behavioral features do not necessarily form the same independent intervals (domains). Overall, between any behavioral acts there is a positive correlation of medium strength.
Data interpretation by such methods indicates that the recurrence research of certain behavioral acts is not statistically different, and their value influences more on correlations in the species-specific behavior than in the individual one [22] . Thus, the obtained data can be used to establish the behavioral plasticity of representatives of the Flycatchers.
Distribution of interspecific and intraspecific aggression. Interspecific relationships in a particular grouping of birds are closely related to intraspecific aggression of existing together species [3] . Usually, the number of interspecific contacts is considerably greater than intraspecific [4, 8, 10, 13] . We recorded species, to which flycatchers revealed the reaction of aggression for the whole time of observations (Table. 3). Thus, for the collared flycatcher among 19 species, that were encountered, there was an aggressive reaction to 9. The spotted flycatcher expressed an aggression to 7 out of 18 species, the pied flycatcher -to 2 out of 7, and the read-breasted flycatcher -to 1 out of 10. All flycatchers more frequently showed the reaction of aggression upon arrival at the watering place later than the object of attack. Note: "+" -the reaction of aggression is present; "-" -the reaction of aggression is absent; " " -there was no encounter.
It is known that the amount of interspecific conflicts (aggressive contacts) in mixed populations is comparable to or greater than the frequency of intraspecific aggressive contacts [3] . These data are known for waterbirds, but this pattern was also confirmed for flycatchers (Table 4) . It was established, that all four species of flycatchers pay a large share of attention to the interspecific aggressive interactions, but the percentage of intraspecific aggression of the collared flycatcher is still higher than of the spotted one. The total share of interspecific contacts is bigger than intraspecific, that is associated to the high competition. This is especially expressed for small flycatchers. In turn, this confirms recent researches on active and flexible use of interspecies information and social relations of close and competitive species by flycatchers [26] . Consequences of interspecific interaction, namely using the information, are asymmetric and they are used for interspecific coexistence modelling. Potential competitors are important component of efficient area use. Sometimes the presence of potential competitors even attracts birds [30, 31] . The more interspecific niches are overlapped, which is a case when the resource is limited, the better opportunities for using interspecific information appear, and strong competitors, for ensuring more accurate information [32, 35] .
T a b l e 4. Percentage of behavioral reaction to all species' contacts
Muscicapa striata Ficedula albicollis Ficedula hypoleuca Ficedula parva
Importance of certain territory for territory species may depend not only on environment characteristics, but also on social structure of the area. Although interspecific competition can be asymmetric, as a rule it results in costs for all parties [19] .
Protection of the territory is an energetically costly process [20] , so keeping the information about territorial competitors and stable relationship is an additional advantage for the most part of birds. Birds often respond less aggressively to territorial specimen whom they often tolerate on their territory, than to distant neighbors or migratory birds [15, 16, 34, 37] . If the neighbors are less dangerous for secured recourses (food, individuals of their species, breeding), the respond is less aggressive in order to use as less energy as possible for accumulation of territorial competitiveness [19] .
In our research the rating of pair aggressive contacts. It has no dimension but reflects the percentage of success (+) or loss (-) such interaction. Final calculation of results of flycatchers' pair collisions with each type separately indicates the competitive position of the flycatcher at some specific area (tab. 5). A sum of defense and attack indicates the overall justification of energy cost used for the competition and protecting the territory in a particular grouping of birds. In the natural environment the collared and the spotted flycatchers typically have a low protection rating of an area, when they faced with a large number of other types of birds. This is due to the constant availability of the required resources. The same trend is noted for the collared flycatcher in case of an attack. Conversely, the spotted flycatcher is quite successful during attacks in pair interactions. However, for the pied and the red-breasted flycatchers, spending energy on aggression and attack protection is justified. As a result, there is rating of justification for energy costs of competitive aggression from the most depleted species of flycatchers -the collared flycatcher -to the most successful species -the red-breasted flycatcher. In summary, we note that flycatchers win the attack and lose protection, especially in contacts with the common chaffinch, the great tit and the blackbird.
This investigation reveals some possible scenarios of aggressive behavior on the ground watering to natural areas. Differences in flycatchers' participation in social interactions become more important in explaining adaptive individual differences in the behavior of animals and probably are part of the evolutionary process [17, 19] . Similar researches were performed in different areas and at different times on the example of European marmots. [25] Recent data regarding aggression among the greylag goose [39] also found that dominant behavior may depend not only on internal factors but also on the season and social environment. In addition, the best choice to achieve or maintain a high ranking domination can vary significantly between the stages of the life cycle. This highlights the importance of long-term research and multivariate approaches for understanding the complexity of the relations of domination for animals.
Overall, there is an individual right behavioral response of a group of individuals to external signs and the type of behavior of its species. For ethological studies such signs serve as a key to understanding behavioral ecology and quantitative genetics. Interaction between individuals (social conditions) is a major factor in changing behavioral variations at different levels of the hierarchy [18] . Social interactions lead to a restructuring of complex behaviors and tend to occur at the level of the group. This mechanism of behavioral change strategies has unknown evolutionary consequences, justifying its study.
Conclusions:
1. Detected distribution in time of occurrence flycatchers at the watering place during the day. A special feature is the morning dynamics of species: the collared and the redbreasted flycatchers actively visit the watering place at 8 am, and the pied and the spotted flycatchers -at 6 o'clock.
2. The spotted flycatcher's aggression correlate with the general level of birds' aggression and for the collared, the red-breasted and the pied flycatchers correlation is only available with the advent of their species in the natural environment and of the need for resources.
3. Have been revealed that in the ratio of interspecific and intraspecific contacts prevail aggressive interspecific interactions, indicating the importance of establishing an interspecific hierarchy for flycatchers and active use of interspecific information.
4. Aggressive interactions for the collared flycatcher are the most debilitating and energy unjustified. Most energetically justified is the interaction of the red-breasted and the pied flycatchers in the reactions of protection and attack on the watering place. The spotted flycatcher occupies an intermediate position in the ranking of success at the natural watering places in Kanev Nature Reserve.
5. Obtained data in respect of the distribution of the flycatchers' aggressive behavior complement the already known knowledge and point to the diversity of behavioral strategies of birds of one family. Basic mechanisms and causes of differences have still needed further investigation.
